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We are all here 
Father, mother.
Sister, brother.

Ail a ho hold each other dear 
Each chair is filled ; we’re all at home 
To-night let no cold stranger cume ’
It is not often thus around 
Our familiar hearth we're found.
Bless, then, the meeting and the spot ;
Let once be every care forgot :
Let gentle peace assert her power.
And kind affection rule the hour 

We’re all—all here '

We’re not all here ’ 
borne are away—the dear! ones dear,
Who tlironged with us the ancient hearth, 
And gave the hour to guiltier mirth.
Fate, vith a stem, relentless hand.
Looked in and thinned our little band.
Some like a night-flash passed away.
And some sank lingering dax b\ da> ;
The quiet graveyard—some lie there.
And cruel ocean has Ids share 

We’re not all here '

We are all here ! '
Even they, the dead So dear,
Fond memory, to her duty true.
Brings back their faded forms to view.
How life-like, through the mist of years. 
Each well-remembered face aj>]jears !
From each to each kind looks are cast ;
We hear their words, their smiles behold ; 
They’re round us as they were < >f old 

We are all here ’

We are all here- 
Father, mother.
Sister, brother - 

You that I love with love so dear.
This nmy not long of us )>e said.
Soon we must join the gathered dead.
And by the hearth we're now all round 
Some other circle will he found.
Oh! then, that wisdom may we know 

Which yields a life of peace below '
So, in the world to follow this,
May each repeat, in words of bliss.

We’re all—nil here '

Choice in Setting-Hens.
Nut every hen that rumple* up her feather, 

and duck,, cluck», clucks, with affected matron- 
|x dignity and importance. is fit for the great 

1 have rarely heard the story of any child (ju„ „f bringing forth a brood. A good setting 
whose history 1 would »o like to follow as this ^e|l shouy be large. Size i, important, because 
hoy-.. He will make hi» mark a» a good man, of the greeter amount of warmth imparted to the THE MEDICINE OF MEDICINES

found by some of the benevolent societies of the 
city, kindly cared for. brought into school, 
thence to Sabbath School, and hv his teacher 
led to Christ.
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Parlor Register Grates

and I have no doubt that eternity will re> eai 
great gotxl through him accomplished, in the 
name of Lis Master.

Eighteen Things.
In which \oung people render themselves 

very impolite.
1. Loud laughter.
2. Heading when others are talking.
3. Cutting finger nails in company .
4. Leav ing meeting before it is closed.
5. Whispering in meeting.
C. Gazing at strangers.
7. Leaving a stranger without a seat.
H. A want of reverence for senior*.

eggs, as well as giving the hen the ability to co
ver the eggs thoroughly, and thus secure regular 
hatching. She should be well feathered.

To fatten, shut them up where they can get 
no gravel. Keep corn by them all the time, and 
also give them dough once a day. For drink, 
give them skim-milk. With this they will fatten 
in ten days. If kept over ten days, they should 
have some gravel, or they will fall away.

Ki:u*inoCelkk> in Winter.—The German
town Telegraph says, our way is this : Two

can eradicate or remedy the awful evils to huma
nity occasioned by-the use of calomel, mercury, and 
quinine.

They need but to t>e tried. I he* arc so effica
cious and so sure to cure, that they will become 
the household deity They will take the place of 
the family physician, and save hundreds of dol
lars of useless ex pen»«*, and preserve the heal'h and 
prolong the lire of" every one that gather» about the 
family 6reside.

RAHWAY’S REGULATING FILL?*. j A twjcstt-five cext box of eadw at's pills 
HAD WAY’S READY RELIEF. bbttkm tha* SlOu paid to a PHraniv

RADWAY’8 RENOVATING RESOLVENT. Theae -impie remedies, viz badwat’» pills
, RF.ADY KLL1KP Slid BFWOVATUG BESOLVEWT. hlT®Thr questum not, what malady «<1 <nl thty lu v.sv. that have defined the

"‘'nUr:b‘“, r,U ,l,,-en Cttre , , l L^rt, and deep lem on*: ot our most esteeut.d
I h-re are four quarters of the world, and in eaeh .1_______ r

*re to he foun 1 the worhl-farned
RAHWAY’S REGVLAT1XG PILLS.

RADWA VS READY RELIEF 
RAD WAY'S RENOVATING RESOLVENT.
Voices from South America in the Spanish and „t,w f^aæ of life in their hands

Brazilian Tongues. „. , 1 v- viiviv• , _ , , Mr. A K IN -He I winter; ot mia own
In ihe Empire of Biazil the cures effected have . thai is the most aggravated esses of cons-ipation, m0^>rtt-d uns* m U

been more than miraculous. The great City of i costiveness inflammation of the bowel*, or bilious and stow.
, , , a . »• . . Rio Jaoero blesses the day when * Rad way V cele- rolic, a dose of from 2 to 6 of Radway » Fill» will PlF1 »* -'«X ***? to

rows of celery are left standing ; between those bra ted remedies were first introrluced into the Km- produce a pleasant and healthy evacuation from
♦he trench is made somewhat larger, and the pire. ; ^ bowels in si» hours.
,talks of two or three or more other row», accor-| ““■> U«"0 A « late Am ^smlor to B.szil In purchasing Dr. Itadw*.’. Remedies, see that

AYER’S

CATHARTIC
PILLS.

For Sale »♦ the CITY 
srovit STuUK No 17Z Hol- 
Ihs strert, sou h of the Pro
vince llcu*e, sod oeer Doctor 
Almon •—just landing ex brig 
“ Medley Vtcare” fr*m New 
Yoik,—a general aMortmeutof 
Best Circular, Ehptlc and 
Square Parlor Goth c Grate!* 
coeiptete. received ou eon-igo- 
uietil aud ordered hr immtdi 
ate sale, at a low figure tor

. . . qui^k return*
Citv pliyau ian- . . . Afov,—r r.ntl» laud U ex brigs forward and BelieTwenty dvr cents in Fills pa%- better to the sick lro|D |ro> eLd Aibaa>. au eat.re eew and euperivr 

, than $loi> paid to tx-lebrated Doctors ! Stock ol 140 Coukmg SToVBS. Vlœe Franklins, C’a
I BOne Cures Ceruiulv. The other Accidently. heo-s: Icrge orasmrnred Ku.rta lron AIU.ni.o 'Miner
< "a box of Radway’." Pills has m.de many ofthoee sl°™ “«<*• *» •*• .»« .«**• m~‘ <«' r«h‘>-

*"9*1

J.Ril.
fcMU,W*UKl|

, ...... - . - ... -U.T- O.V.X., and c»o be highly reconnue add lor »he most
corrupted with disease jump from the grave, with a ja-hlonable L*rt Good* l-ta* I

able stvrei______ „ .
shments no# ereotiug in 

M alita*, and ee'ected in New t ora tor that porpo-e — | 
re ter nice* mo*t favorable f^r the eumiof t in uw last | 
winter) oi this Stov bv parties in lIuM’ax I ar«ert and 

lo*e Stjuare ST V ES, for ( hui cb#>

without Mime umni

9. Reading aloud in company without being , ding to the space, are stood up and the soil care
fully placed and packed around them. After the 
space is filled, at least six inches of earth is pla- 

! ve<l around the w hole, and made as compact and 
hard a* possible. Over this is placed com stalks, 
straw, or a few boards—and the thing is done. | 
If w ell packed

asked.
10. Receiving a present 

testations of gratitude.
11. Making yourself the topic of conversa

tion.
12. Laughing at the mistakes of others.
13. Joking others in company .
14. Correcting .dder persons than yourself, 

especially parents.
15. Commencing talking l>efore others are 

through.
16. Answering questions when put to others.
17. Commencing to eat a» soon a* you get to UI* 

the table. And—
18. In not listening to what one is saying in 

company—unless you desire to show open con
tempt for the speaker. A well-bred person will 
not make an observation whilst another of the 
company U addressing himself to it.

states mm no other medicine* were used by the the signature of Radwav & Co, is upon the outside 
Emperor in his family, aud that during four yenrs’ label of each bottl 1 and box. 
residence, lie himself was preserved from death by Rad wav’» Regulating Fills. 2Ô et»., per box.
the use of Rad way's medicines- He states that the Red way's Ready Relief, 25 rt*., 5o cts, and *1
use of the Rad way Pills and Ready Relief among per bottle.
all Classe» have saved thousand» of lives every , Rad way's Renovating Resolvent, 51 per bottle
year. Sold by Drugtiisis everywhere, ami at Railway A ,

In Spanish America. Co.’ S Frincipal Office, No. 23 John-st-, New-York
I RAHWAY’.' READY RELIEF, IMPORTANT NOTICE,

the soil mingling freely in lie-; raD WAY'S REGULATING PILLS- Every box of Radway N Fills contoin* 30 pills,

Cast IIhiq Koilff?. to fli Cook Sturr* , u*tD Mo i'h* 
an I a lurthrr a -.»rtujri.t of mil in Stove» pfevi-ou>ly suppUcd f- om the Cli) »;ove stoic.

C^i'»-I*T* trora th- c uo'rv ain>ws-r .| with 
AU* lv 4m VV il U'l A WdK LAIN

English and American
S H O K STORK.

GOKKHAM & RICKARDS 
Hace o/ieneU per Sieamen *• Europa," am/ 

** Damascus. ' a splendid assortment of
The" old KepuWic’oi Col.m- ^ upon ,he ,irL th,n of enr °,her PiU", AfEX'S DA ESS Jr HA LK1SQ BO OTS

I kid, Itnim-I sod Cloth K.ei 
Welkiug sod I)-, - shoe-.

!»M'ii tin- stalks, not allowing two great a body j ttAi) YV A Y’ S UENU VaTJNG RESOLVANT. »nd each pill ii warranted to produce • more health 
of them to tome in contact, and the locality of] Are of utiiversil uw
the mounds not being too low or moist, the ce-1 hi., of which Bolisitt w..« once Prc-ident, is now ™ RADWA V X Vo at John N«« i I N kid, kaam.1 and Cloth k.*.ilc Sid.,. ... , ' divided into three Republics-V.neztula. oi which v . K''U«A» k Vo., ,\o u zonn-st., Aew. ^ Ws,klU(! „d Ike, dilue-,
lery will keep sound and tender until Apnl or | ^ „ „,e vap,Val. New.t.„n.d., of which ! YojL _______ ....____ __ ... .. !*<*?*.« Uce aud ki».i
even Mav. A great deal of fine celery is every 
winter lost for the want of a little care in putting 

It should never go into a cellar or under
shelter.

fcjousfhtrping.

Sold in Mali ax by Morton & Cogswell, II, •Md# Shoe*—Kid biuch re, Ac.
A Tavlor, G. K Monon, Averv, Brown A Co, . . »- ’ •ruftvv câ«v* LAUIKS AND

Bogota U the capital ; and Ecuador, of w hich
<iGe0n"joser%'umil, the Commandcr-in Chief of ^ohnîtiSard«)n, K, Guesl and À M Homer. Yar THKhK CASKS 
the Hrmv in Ecuador, writes u* that RA3)WAY’S i »5/iaw & F*rker, M mdsor ; and J. D. B
READY RELIEF, REGULA I ING FILLS and ,,,"erLPictou; October 10.

Put some Salt in it
*• Mother, what makes you put salt in every

thing you cook? Everything you make you

Imrinilturc.

A New Heart; What is it?
Children often hear, and sometimes sj>eak 

about a “ new heart.” But do they quite under 
ktand what the words mean ?

A teacher once a»ked a little girl in her class :
” Do you think that you have a new heart ?”

"\e», teacher, I hope so,” the child replied.
” What makes you hope *o ?”

. ** Because I love the things vt hich I used to 
hate, and I hate what I used to love.”

That was a good answer. All of us, •* hv na
ture,” love sin.

We would rather please ourselves than please 
GoiL We do not wish to think tibout Him, nor 
to serve Him. But when lie gives a child a new 
heart, that diild begins to love what is good and j corate. 
right—would rather please God than please him- 
•elf—tries to imitate the gentle and holy .Saviour ,
—and wishes to do God’s will more than anv- ' _
thing else in the world. Dear children, have ;
you » new heart? Health Of COWS.

Then there will be a “ new life.” You know j Good health in domestic animals is always a 
what we wish to be, we shall try to be. If a matter of primary imi>ortance. 
child really has a new heart, he will be obedient, ; As bad health, m parents transmits a tenden- 
gentle. truthful ; he will love prayer, the Sab- j cy to diseased? the offspring, it is important 
hath, the Bible—things he did not once care j that every kind of animal we desire to continue I 
about. When he does wrong he w ill be very I on our farms should l»e kept vigorous and heal 
•orry, and will pray, and try that lie may be kept thy .
from sinning again. If there is not this new life, j As domestic animals are a source 
it will bç of no use for any one to make believe ! food, it is a matter of great importance to prv- 
he has a new heart. The conduct will tell j serve them in u healthy condition. Diseased 
whether the heart is right. But perhaps some \ meat carries its qualities into the stomach of its 
of you are thinking that there may be good con- Consumers. It is a serious objection w hich vege- 
duct without a change of heart." Perhaps there tarians urge against the use of animal food, that 
may be, in part, and for a time. ! the bad treatment they receive, renders them

Sometimes, in the spring. I see little vliildreu unhealthy, 
go into the fields to gather flower» ; and jwrhaps -Y* an unhealthy animal cannot consume food 
they will pull out of the hedge a thorn branch, to us KtKK^ advantage us a well one. it Is again 
without leaves, and stick on every thorn a daisy economical to avoid disease, 
or a buttercup, then come home to their parents comparative misery and discomfort aceom-
with joy. crying out, “ See, *ee, what a beautiful Pa,l> disease, it is humane as well as economical 
bough of flowers we have brought vou !” It is tu *ee to it that the animals under our care enjoy

Ui ken's Cake.—One |>omid of flour, one 
pound of sugar, eight ounces of butter, one j>ound 
of raisins, one gill of brandy, one gill of wine, 
one gill of cream, four eggs, and one nutmeg.

C'ahhot Pegging.—A coffee-cup of boiled 
and strained carrots, five eggs, two ounces of 

put in a little salt, and sometimes a great deal.” | sugar, two of butter, cinnamon and rose-water ; 
So spoke observing little Annie, as she stood hake in a deep dish, without paste.

*• looking on. Cymbals.—Two pounds of flour, half a j>ound
“ " -Minie, 111 make you a little loaf of j uf sllgar )ialf a pound of butter, six eggs, a lit- 

brvad without any salt, and see if you can find ,|e ro>M».water, and a little spice.

Delicate Cake.—One cup of white sugar, 
five tablespoonfuls of butter, six eggs, whites,

^ one teacup of sweet milk, one teaspoon of soda; 
two of cream tartar, three cups of flour, lemon 

| extract.—Minnie Lee.
To Restore Rvsty Italian Crapes.—Skim 

she slaps her little brother, and pulls his hair milk and water, w ith a hit of glue in it, heated 
and acts real hateful. When I told her it was scalding hot, will make old rusty-black Italian 
naughty to do ho, and if she would be kind to ' crape look as well, if not better than new . It 
her brother he would be kind to her, she only i should lie clapped and pulled dry, like nice mus- 
spoke* rough to me and hit him again. Why, j Hn.
won't she take my advice, mother ?” A Si he Remedy For a Felon.—It i* said by

“ O, mother ! it doesn't taste a bit good,” said 
she, after she had tasted it.

” Why not ?”
“ You didn't put any salt in it.*’
“ Mother,” said Annie, a day or two after

ward, ” Jane Wells is the worst girl I ever saw

Perhaps you didn’t put any salt in it. Sea- HOmcbo<iVt *ho pretends to know all alxmt it,
son your words with grace, my child. Ask help ; tjiat tjie following is a sure remedy for the felon ; 
of God in all you say and do. and your words Tukt. a pilll 0f common soft soap, and stir 
spoken in the spirit of ( hrist will not fall to the ^ jn air-alacked lime till it is of the consistency 
ground. Don't forget to put salt in it, or else , of glazier's putty. Make a leather thimble, fill 
‘it wont taste good. Westn-n ( hnsttan Ad- it with this composition, and insert the finger

therein, and change the composition once in 
i twenty minutes, and a cure is certain.” We 
happen to know that the above is a certain rem- 

! edy, and recommend it to any who may be trou
bled with that disagreeable ailment.—Buffalo 
Adv.

To Keep Suet.—Suet may be kept a year 
thus :—Choose the firmest and most free from 

j skin or veins ; remove all traces of these ; put 
! the suet in a sauce-pan, at some distance from 
the fire, and let it nif lt gradually ; when melted, 
pour it into a panpt cold, spring water

RENOVATING RESOLVANT, kept the army ; 
in perfect health. Thr army surgeon * and physi
cians u»ed tlie^e medicines with such perfect suc
cess in the Hospital* as to report every soldier in 
the array (not disabled by broken lames) ready tor 
duty- No disease |or sickness can withstand the 
healthful influence of these remedies. T her not 
only infuse health and strength in the enfeebled and 
worn out Imdy, but they instil within the heart* 
and blood ol all who u»e them courage to perse
vere and conquor.

Gen. Villamil s letter can be seen at Dr. HAD- 
WAY'S A CO.’S Office.

Till PKIKSr» or THE CATHOLIC CHCHCCH.

When honored l»v ft grateful populace for cures 
I deemed miraculous, have smiled, while they d.ew 
i from pocket» inside their sacred vestment* bottle* 
j U'>elled “ Rad way’» Relief,” or “ Radway’s Fills,” 
denying hr the act that they had u»ed other than 

J human agencies blessed by Divine Frovidcnce.
A high civil functionary at Quito writes as fol

lows : “ God knows that the sufferings of the peo
ple of Ecuador have lieen very great through the 
season» of turbulent civil war, hut they have been ! 
•horn of their severity by what seemed to be a me
son ger of Heaven, hut who was iu reality only the | 
agent of Dr. Rad way, ot New York. He dispens
ed Ready Relief, Renovating Resolvent, and Kegu. 
lating Fills, to thousands—ay, by tens of thousands, 
and as if it had he»n ti e Brazen Cross of the Old 
Israelite», all who looked upon it lived, ho here, 
all who used Railway's g-eat medicinees were sav 
cd. The wounded soldiers used it, and was heal
ed.”

In Laguayra, the seaport of Caraceas, on the 
other side oi the Andes, and according to the la e 
Baron Hurabold?, who visited it in 1801, the hottest 
place in the world, the cures were most extraord
inary. According to a report made by -he com
mander of the pUce, blind people were made to see, 
sore eyes were cured as if by ma^ic, by the Resolv
ent of Dr. R id way. Scrofula and all diseases of 
the sk n guve vv»y to it* use and were cured forever.

The phvsieiaiis ot Venezuela were amazed at the 
success ol Rad way ’* Fills, Ready Relief, and Resol
vent. They saw as tiophies, the bed-ridden lor 15 
years made well. Cripi les of old standing, walking 
odvvn to the mole an l pitching their crutches into 
the sea. t ongestion of Lungs and Liver made 
well in three days. Dyspepdi cured iu 48 hours, 
and chronic diarrhea» of month* standing cured 
most successfully in one week. By Rad way’s Pill* 
and Relief even the minorevils of headache, Heart
burn, Too;hache and Colic.were relieved in a few 
minute» Restless at:d nervous persons who had 
lost sleep were restored to a healthful, refreshing 
sleep, as soon as their heads touched the bed. after 
using the Radway Fills and Ready Relief. Bad 
dreams cured altogether. Ear-ringing ended ; and 
wretched, d»*pressed feelings of long continuance 
were changed to joyful and hopeful aspiration,.

CHILDREN 8

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Udin (U|Mt or lid I of turtle eld. Im fl.'moral Hoot

The Attiericin Charge d'Affiairc» at Bogota, also 
when wrote to Dr. Kadwaj’s Agent a curious letter un-

, , hard, wipe it dry. fold it in wldte paper, put it in dvr <l‘,e ofJu",e| #'86" ,h“ 1,0 ‘«j
of huinau | v • r r nessed some of the most reniai k*ble cures in Bogo-

I « linen bag, and keep it in a cool dry place ; ! t>v means of Rad way’s Ready Relief, Renovat- 
when used, it must tie scrajicd. and will make i ing Resolvent, and Regulating Fills. “ Your rem- 

n . , . -.i • , . i _ ! rdies did wonder» Thev conquered every diseasean excellent crust with or without butter. . . . ..of this climate. 1 felt proud of you ns a countryman.
Lemon Cake.—Four cups sugar, six of flour, ri " ....... nl v“**' *•-—

on^of butter, two of sweet milk, eight eggs, two 
tablespoonfuls so<la, four of cream tartar, six 
drops of lemon oil, four single handfuls of flour.
—Minnie Lee.

junso.Y’s

Mountain Herb Pills.
Amort, we present you with • perfect liken#** of 

Tesuco, s chief of a tribe of the ut range Altec Nation, 
that once ruled Mexico. You will find a fell account of 
him and hi* people in our Pamphlet* end Almanac*—to 
he had gratia, from the Agent* for the»* Pill*.

The inventor end manufacturer of •• Judnoe’* Moue 
tain Heib Pills.” ha* «pent the greater part of hi* lit» In 
traveling, having visited nearly every country In the 
world. Me spent over six year* among the Indian* of 
the Rocky Mountain* and of Mexico, and It was thus that 
the *• Mucntaiw Hkms Pin*” were discovered. A very 
interesting account of his adventure* there, you will find 
ia ojir Almanac and Pamphlet.

It 1* an established fact, that alf disease* arise from
KMPl’KK BLOOD I

TYe blood is the life ! and when any foreign or unbcaUlr/ 
matter get* mixed with it, it is at once distributed to 
every organ of the body. Every nerve feels the poison, 
and all the vital organs quickly complain. The stomach 
will not digest the food perfectly. The liver cease* to 
secrete a wuWciency of hüe. The action of th# heart ia 
weakened, and so the circulation is feeble. The lung* 
beeorno clogged with the poisonous matter ; hence, a 
cough—and all fr«»m a flight impurity at the fountain
head of life—the Blood 1 As if you had thiown some 
earth, for in-tauce. in a pure spring, from which ran a 
tiny livulvt, in a few minutes the whole courue of the 
stream become* disturbed and di-colored. A* quickly 
does impure blood fly to every part, and leave it* sting 
behind. All the passage* liecome obstructed, and unless 
the obstruction la removed, the lamp ef life soon die* out.

These pills not only purify the blood, but regenerate all 
the secretion* of the body, they are, therefore, unrivalled

CERE FOR BILIOUS OINK ASKS,
Liver O-mplaint, Sick Headache, Ac This An!i Hil%»ns 
Medicine expels from the blood the hidden seed* of dis 
ease, and renders all the fluid* and secret ions pure and 
fluent, clearing aud resuscitating the vital organs.

Pleasant indeed, is it to u», that we are able to place 
within your reach, a medicine like the “ MorvTAix Haas 
Pitta,” that will pass directly to the afflicted parts, 
through the blood and fluid* of the hotly, and cause 
the sufferer to brighten with the flush of beauty and 
health.

Military heel.
“ ” Br> wn Cashmere Halmu.ai do do do
• “ Kid Top Balmoral do do do

i ** * ‘ *' Double 8oJe Llas’io Side, do do «la
“ ” ki<neb Merino Bide Lace, do do do

Ctohlirr., Maliii Fraud, anil Znn.li W.ilno Km,lie 
*d. Boot,

I'rnn.lla. CaaLnur., Alb.rt C rj Ha. I». SM.i4.acr 
very cheap,

Misse- G o*n llaiiuoial B,.q », MlliLr, bed,
** Kid top B* murai do, do do’
“ Kid and Cashmere Elastic hide Boot», fre, fro.

1 hose who a e d#*ir u- of obtaining EKES 11 GOOD# 
Lateat 81) It*.*—Superior floirh an a vim low ructi, can 
do eo by calling at UGUEIIAM k UI.'KaRv.S,

15 Duke Sheet,
Ca* One dour btlon Dtchvzeau * Crow

August 16.

Six reasons why the Public should 
use Langley s Anti bilious 

Aperient Pills.
1st Because they contain no Valoinel nor 

any miin-ral preparation
Vnd. Because they do not increase the I tab* 

lily to take cold after their use, a* must P.lia do 
3rd. Because they are effectual in their ope 

• ration, performing m this respect, what they 
promise

! 4lh. Because the nature ol then component •
1 parts »S such lhat they do nut n cm itate the 
omistant use of Purgatives, theieby overcoming 
the popular objection to this class ol remedial 
agents—once iwgiu to take medicine and tl»,» 
system will become so sluggish that it will not 
work unless aided.” ,

5th. Because they have stood the test ol time 
— thousands having um a them— and thousand» 
having ei|>r. i*#.ed themselve» satisfied with them 

titlt. B. cause they suit every body the deli
cate teiimI" tieednig »uioer lung gentle > el efiica 
cious—the iiir rchant in Ins count ng house as lie 
languidly turns over hi* ledger and complains at 
the same time ol a lull head and a bilious slo ^ 

i mach—the -lurdy r (on a full dos»
; Will act ae a chaim) the •armer m his field or on 
his grmu covered thresh-ng floor, the mechanic i 
handling with nimble fingers the various impie 

1 mente ol hi* craft, the student at hie wearing 
head work, all find these Pills su t them when 
ever they are troubled with lassitude of tie.be 
oi dullness ot perception.

! Bold by LANGLEY A JOHNSON »t the Loo-
don Drug Store- wire re also may lie obtained 
English and ^mencan Patent Medicines, Per 
fumery, Drugs, 4 c March 7.

Are you tick, foeble, aui 
complaining' Are you out of 
outer, with your system <ie- 
rauged. and your fowling* uo 
cvmtortablv ' These »vmp- 
toma are often the prelude to 
serious illueas. Sane fit ot 
•ickne»» 1» creeping u^kiu \ vu, 
and should l-t* a\erte.l * 
timely use of the right tvm 
edy. Take Ayer’s I’ili*. aud 
cleanse out the disordered hu 
more — purify the blood, and 
lot the fluid* more ou unvb- 
•tructed In health ags 
Thev etimulate the function• 
of the body into vigorous n.-

__ _ tlxity. purify the system tr m
the obstruction* which make 

disease. A cold settle* somewhere in the body, and ob
struct* It* natural functions These. If not relieved, 
react upon themselves and the surrounding organ*. pi >- 
ducing general nggravatiou, euffeving, aud disease 
While in this condition, oppressed by the derangem-nf*. 
take Aver * Bill*, and *e<‘ how directly they restore t!,« 
natural action of the system, and with it tUe 1-uuv ant 
feeling of health again. What I* true and eo apparent m 
this trivial and common'complaint, i* also true in nm \ 
of the dee|vs^atcd and dangerous distempers. The 
purgative effect exp»ds tliera. Caused by similar ol»stru< 
ti>«us and derangement* of th* natural function* i f the 
body, they are rapidly, aud many of them eurvly. cuied 
by the Mine mean*. None who know the virtue* of thexi 
Pills, will neglect to employ them when suffering ft.-m 
the disorder* they cure.

Statement* from leading |diy*ictan* iu «>>tue . f i) # 
pi inclj*al cities, and from other well known pubii- p,-r

Frcm n f\irtçnrdittg Merchant rf St. Louis. h\b 4. lSv'l
I>n Aten Your Pill* ere the j«aragon ni nil that is 

great in medicine. They have cure-1 my little daught-1 
of ulcerous sure* upon her hand* and f#.-t that had pr \ d 
incurable for year*. Her mother has t*»w»n h»ng g rie» 
ou*ly afflict*! with Idotchea and pimple* .m her *km aud 
iu lier hair. After our child was cured, she also tri.-d 
your Pill*, and they have cured her

ASA MORORI DDL 
As a Family Physic.

From r>r. tr. Chrtieripht, .Yrw Ortsum.
Your Pills are the prince of purge* Their excellent 

qualities surpass any cathartic wo i*»**,.•*» They hie 
nil id. but very certain and effectual in their action .-it the 
bowels, wlilch makes them invaluable to us iu the dally 
treatment of disease.
IleadacIie.SIrklleadarhe.Foul Stomach.

/Vyjm-i>r. Fdsth.trd Boyd, ikiltimnre.
Dr.iXllKO. A VSR: I cannot answer vou ivAaf cvniplelnts 

I have cured with your Pill* l>otter tlian to say all that «y 
etvr treat with apuroativ* medicine. I place great depen
dence on an effwtual cathartic in my dally contest with 
disease, and believing n» I do that your Pills afford us Urn 
best we have, I of course value them highly. ’

Pitts lien o. Pa., Mav 1, 18im
De. J. C. Atkk. Sir : I have been repeatedly cnretl of 

tlie worst bradai he any lardy can have by a «lose or two 
of you.- Pill*. It seems to arise from a foul stomach, 
which they cleanse at once.

Yours with great respect, ED. W. PRKBLF, 
iferK nf Steamer Ctar* n. 

Dllioua Disorders — Liver Complaints.
From Dr. Theodore Hell, nf Sew 1'orfc City.

N< t only are your Pills udmirahlv adapted to their pur
pose a* mi ajwrient. Lut I find their beneficial effm ts upon 
the Liver very marked indeed. They have in my prac
tice proved more effectual for the cure of bilious com- 
plaints than any one remedy I ran mention. 1 sincerely 
rejoice that we have at: length a purgative which U wor
thy the confidence of the piofesaiou and the people-

Depabtxkxt or the Ixteriox, )
W ashington, D. C., 7th Feb, lfiiù. )

St* : I have used your Pills in mv general aud hospital 
practice ever since you made thorn, aud canuot hesitate to 
say they are ‘1rs best (Vthartic we employ. Their regu
lating acti.-u on the liver is qurv-k and decided, conse
quently they are an admirable remedy for derangement* 
of that urguu. Indeed. 1 have seldom found a case of 
bilious disease so oiwtiuate that it dtd u«»t readily yield to 
them. FraternsAiy yours, ALONZO BALL, M. D.

J'tiysiaan of the Harms Hospital.
Dysentery-, Diarrhaa, Relax* Worms.

From Dr. J. U Green, of Chicago.
Your Pill» have had a long trial in my practice, and I 

hold them iu esteem as our of the best aperients I have 
ever found. Their alterative effect upon the liver makes 
them ao excellent remedy, when given in small doses for 
bilious dysentery and diarrhita. Their sugar-coating 
makes them very acceptable and convenient for the use 
of women and children.

Dyspepsia, Imparity of the Blood.
From hrv. J. P Himes, l\ss‘<rr of Advent Church, Boston.

Dr. Aver : I liât e uwd your Pill* with extraordinary 
sucres* hi my family and among those I um called to visit 
lu distress. To regulate the organ* of digestion and 
purity the hl.swl, lliey are the very lwet remedy I have 
ever known, and I can c.utlJcnllv w Hi mend them to 
my ft lend». Your*. J. V. HIMES

Wawmw. Wyoming Co., N V.. Oct. -J4. 1H65. 
Dear Sir : 1 am using y our Vatbartic pill# iu ruy prac

tice. and find them hu excellent purgative to cleanse the 
system and purify the fountains of Cts binnl.

JOHN O. MKACtlAM. M. I»
«,( ostivvnrss, Suppression, 

" eurolgla, Drop-

very pretty for a while, but the flower* do not 
belong to the branch ; they never grew there

as far as possible their creature comforts. 
Each of these circumstances is sufficient

very toon titey will all be w ithered, ami the *°u for piarding with scrupulous care the health 
bough will be fit for nothing but to be thrown 1 uf animaK we feed ; but when we derive 
a wav. ! milk from animals, it is doubly important that

Thone buttercups and daisies teach .... le»»..» th*’v u,v L,1" fm' frum eyer> objectionable taint 
about good conduct which d.ws not spring from A s:, U>' ,'"w ,,,,t H,,l> >',rld' ■ dimmi"hrd Prnfit' 
a sanctified heart. Such actions seem fair, but, but *he "M' ,,M> m,lk' aml ,ickl? 1,1 » hVh- 
thev have no root Thev were not done because |tr 1*lr"let lba" ber ®esb'
right and holy; but, perhaps, from \ desire of If a cow eats anything that has a strong or

disagreeable odor, it a])|)earM in her milk.
If she eat* anything medical, it cornea out in 

her milk.
If she is feverish, her milk shows it.
If ahe has sores about her, pus may l>e found 

in her milk.
If she i* fed upon decayed or diseased food, 

her milk, since it is derived from her food, will 
1m* imperfect. It is impossible to make good

praise, or a fear of punishment, or somctliing of 
that kind, lliey may seem good, but there is 
no real goodness in them ; and at last they will 
be found all vain, and unelees, amt tlejfd !—Sun
day School Banner.

A CORRESPONDENT of the < hnsti.in Tunes re
cords tlte following anecdote, which was recently 
related in the John-ntreet pra)er-meeting in milk from had food, as to make a good building 
New Y’ork. It was told with a great deal of : from rotten timber.
spirit, and many an eye brightened w ith tears If there is anything w rong a!>out her, it w ill 
and smiles during its recital : appear in her milk, as that is an effectue source

The speaker, it seems, was a man deeply in-1 of casting tilth front lier organism.— St. John 
terested in Sabbath Schools, and while crossing j i'ovrur.
the ferry to attend one in Brooklyn, he noticed , _____
a bright-eyed boy with books in his arms j _ *n 1 z* u
evidently going to. a similar place. He began Tail-Bark for Potatoes,
to converse with the boy, and finally proposed An artil'*e «Vl^ared not long since in the M<uk 
that he should go with him to Harlem. (This /♦>/>•’•«’«. w herein it is claimed that tan-bark
is a great pleasure resort a few mile* out of the 19 un effectual preventative of tlie potato-rot. As 
city). He looked at the man in surprise, and tan-bark is of a stringent and absorbing nature, 
said : it seem* plausible that its use on damp soils mav

“ Sir, did you never read the Command- beneficial. The potato, as all know, is on 
ments ?” such lands most exposed to the rot, proving
. 44 Commandments’ what are they?” said the tllat ,herv arv deleterious gases, fluids, etc., pre- 

gentleman. sent. Now. if these can in any way l>e absorbed,
44 Well, sir, there is one which says, • Re- ^ chief cause* of'the rot are removed. \\q ad- 

member the Sabbath day to keep it boh."* xi#e tbc farmers to secure hark this fall, and ex- 
“ Well, what of that, my boy. will it not lx- ' priment with it the mining spring. Mr. It. 

keeping it holy to go to HarlemT Bamfi.nl, an F.ngiish Cultivator, who lu» used
“No, sir, and I .hallnot go with vou.” il for tWrtv-fivc years, has issued « pamphlet
Here the genUeman took a quarter of a dollar <ivi"Khi‘ '1,0(1 of US1'' wl,ich “ briefly rtated 

from hi, pocket, and .aid, “ See here, my lad a” foll(Jw —He dues not cut hi. potatoes for 
won’t you go with me if I give you this ?” setting, but sets them w hole, and tlie largest he

•‘No, sir, not if it were twenty-five dollar». can ^ctt- Tbv rows are thirty inches apart,
But ”—looking up archly into hi* face_*• [ and tlie potatoes arc put nine inches from each
should like that money, sir.” other in the row. The land i* ploughed only

44 What would you do with it ?” eight incites deep. He treads the manure firmly
“ There is a missionary collection to-dav and *n furrow», put* in the tubers, ami cover* them 

1 want it for tltat,” with tan refuse», nine inches deep, instead of co
llie gentleman, to test him still further, again 'cring them up. In this way he reports tlmt in 

proposed that be go to Harlem, when it would be faisetl six hundred bushel* of jiutidoe*
be his, and then he could use it on next collection —not a rotten one among them—to the acre, 
<*»y. w*th uothing but waste tan a* a covering.

“ No, sir, said the boy, bringing down his 4 »
foot with great earnestness, “ I sliali not go to 
Harlem, God will not bless money got bv Sab
bath breaking. 1 had rather you would keep it.”

Fruit Cake.—Two pounds of butter, two and 
a half pounds of sugar, tw o and a half pounds 
of flour, four pounds of currants, four pounds of 
raisins, one and a half pounds of citron, one ounce 
of cloves, the same of cinnamon and mace, half 
a pint of molasses, sixteen eggs.—Minnie Lee.

To Remove Discoloration Occasioned by 

Bruises.—Should the eye or any other part be 
blackened by a fall or blow, apply a cloth wrung

The physicians ol Stw Granada hare abolished 
their old practices and are waving human life and 
relieving huinau misery by using your great Reme
dies.
GREAT CURES OF FEVER AND AGUE, 

YELLOW FEVER,
DYSENTERY,

BITES OFSNAKES.
STINGS OK MUSQUITGS, 

RHEUMATISM.
CURED BY

RADWAYS READY RELIEF,
HAD WAV's REGULATING PILLS 

Dr. Wain'»rrio, of Curacos, writes to the specie 
a .rent of Dr. Railway a* follows :—*, This is one 
ot the most unhealthy places in the world—medic
ines, of known value, that will cure diseases of the 
same character in other yUcbs, have no effect upon 
the sick there. RA1) * AY’S READY RELIEF, 
REGULATING FILLS and RENOVATING

Judson's Pills are the Best Remedy in exist- 
enee for the following Complaints:

Bowel Complaints, Debility. Inward Weakness,
IVver and Ague, Liter Complaints,
Female Complaint.- homesi nf Spirits, 
Heailarhes, Files
Indigestion. Stone and Gravel
Jnfliir-nta. S'c mid ary Symp
Injtammatv n. toms

Coughs,
Cdit,
Chest Diseases 
Coslieeness.

out of very warm water, and renew it until the KKSOLVKN^prove a lep^y exception, for in 
• ’ every case where these miraculous medicine» are

OKSAT FEMALE MEDICINE !
1* tun le* who value health, «hou Id never be without 

these Pills. They purify tlie blood, reufove obstructions 
of all kind», cleanse tbe skin of all pimples and blotch#», 
and bring the rich color of health to the pale cheek.

S#1 The Plants and Herb* of9which these Pills are 
made, were discovered In a very wtirpriwin^ say among 
th# Tesucans, a tribe of Aborigine* in Mexico. <iet the 
Almanac of our Agent, and you will read with delight, 
the very interesting account it c utain* of the '• (iitKAT 
Mxdicuck'’ of the Aztec*.

Observe.—The Mountain H*rl Fill» are. put up in a 
Beautiful Wrapper. Fwh tor <nn'ains 40 rnil-, and Retail 
at 26 cents per bo* All centime, hare the signature t>1 
ü L JVDSU.V d CO., ot/ each is

b. i». JimaoN, & co,
so j. i: ph u p it I eto it s.

No. 60 Leonard Slrfrt,

pain cease». The moisture and heat liquify the 
blood, and send it back to its proper channel. 
Never use cold water to a bruise.

Camphor a Remedy for Mice.—Any one 
desirous of keeping seeds from the depredations 
of mice, can do so by mixing pieces of camphor
pum m with the *-ed«. ( amphur piaced in Asthma is speedily reduced to easy une lie.
drawers or trunks will prevent mice from doing ked breathing. In bite* of snake,, stings ot insects, 
them injurv. The little animal objects to the j 14 application of the READY RELIEF neu-

— - — f roi une rha viaiuaii en.I znAtliaa the i..itut./t I1a.U
odor, and keeps a good distance front it He

administered, they cure tlie sick. 1 have cured 
the most terrible cases of the yellow fever, fever and 
ague, typhoid fever, congestion of the fever, bilious 
fever, by the use of the READY RELIEF and 
RADWA Y S FILLS.

With the READY RELIEF and REGULA
TING FILLS Dysentery is harmless—Cholera be- ' 
conies a pa*t time, and the tno*t violent SMALL- 1 
FOX changes to a mild form ol varioloid. The :

K K M
FOB SAIL BY All

r o it a
M EDM’INK

ME’ MlMFUBiâ

FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD.
THIS IS A

PURELY VEGETABLE'EXTRACT
R contains no powetful drastic drug to

DEBILITATE THE SYSTEM,
Or mineral poison to injure tbe

CONSTITUTION.
THOUSANDS

Have bien cured by this prepemtton, eud
TENS OK THOUSANDS

May be restored to health by its u»r 
i ^ Tlw great suce#s ol Sasu*1 SaasaraeuLa during th# 

l»*t sixteen jeers ha* called lor h e host cf epuaioOi 
imitation* which bear about the *ame (elation to it a* tti# 
cocNTUtrsiT do#M t3 the Oxmcims Dollaa

Prepared b> A BAD HaM>.» Druggist» ICO Ka<- 1 
ton Mreet, Corner ol WUliem, N Y.

For sale by WOKHlN k CO ‘

CLOVE ANODYNE

TOOTHACHE DROPS.
WHY WILL YE SUFFER?

Sold hy
MORTON St COGSWELL, 

Agents for Nova Scotia.

will seek food elsewhere.
To Make Yk.li.ow Bi tter in Winter.— 

Fut in yolk of eggs just before the butter comes, 
near the termination of the churning. This lia» 
been rejieatedly tried, and makes very fine sweet 
butter. It is kept by many as a great secret, but 
its great value requires publicity.

tralizes the poison, and soothes the irritated flesh.
I have cured several cases of, palpitation of the 
he -rt, rush of blood to die head, fits of various 
kinds, hv a few «loses of

llADWAY’S REGULATING PILLS.
Ttlfc WALKING SKELETON, COVERED WITH SOKES 

AND HUMMING ULCER».
Before the introduction of RAD WAY’S RENO

VATING RESOLVENT on the coast of South : 
America, the streets of Callao, Valparaiso. Buenos 
Ayres, Rio, and other populous cuics, where ihronj

PERFUMERY, &c.
FOR SALE BY

BROWN, BROTHERS & CO.
25 GRANVILLE STREET.

BEAR’S GREASE, perfumed by ourselves, 
Warranted Genuine.

Bailey » E»s Boquet, a delicious perfume lor 
the handkerchief

Lowe's Pei fume, good and very durable, last# 
ing on the handkerchief sometimes for weeks 

Dietnchr n and Hannay 'h Kondeietia — a fav«> 
rite Pe fume.

— ALSO-
A M XHSORTMEMT OP

Lubm's Rigge'e, Ede's, Pateyand Delcruix * 
Perfume#.

I'HIB BIMI’LK AND KPKlCACfOL'8 RKMF.DT mots 
so directly upon the nerve ot th# tooth, that simont iu 
mediate relict is sivtn It will not unpleasantly affect 
the breath like Kremote, «rjure th# gums or destroy the 
rnauirl ui the treth Head the foi ow ng letter from 
ono ol the moe-t di»(iaguUhed practical Dtatfots in th# 
eity of New \ oik :

C onstipation .
Hhenitiatlain, Gout, Aim 
ey. Parai j a Is, Kit*, etc.

From Dr J F Yauphu, Montreal, C\mada 
Too ninvli cannot !•«> sai.l of your Mils for the cure of 

cost Irenes If otlieis of our fraternity have found them
ae efllcarions *« I luiv#, they «-liould Join me In proclaim
ing it for the brtiietit of tii« innltilud#* who suffer fn»m 
that complMiut. which, although bad enough In itaelf. 1* 
III# prvgenilor of «.there tlmt are worse. 1 believe co$- 
liventst to original# in the liver, but ) uur Pill* affect that 
organ and cure the disease.

Front Mrs. F. Stuart. Fhysician and*Muheife, Boston 
I find on# or two luige dose* of your Pill*, taken at the 

proper time, arc excellent pn.mntitce of the natural secre
tion when wholly or partially suppressed, and aleo very 
effectual to cleanse the stomach and trprl worms. They 
are *o lunch til# bs( physic wo Imv# that I recommend 
no other to my iwticutg.
From the Her. Dr. JIawLcs, of the Methodist Fpis. Church.

Pn.AKkt Ilovsx. Bavannah.Oa., .tan. fl, 1816. 
Ho.xorcd Sir : I should he ungrateful for the relief 

your skill he» brought in# if T did not report my cos# to 
J ' U. A cold settled In my Huila ami brought ou excru 
dating neuralgic /mint, which ended in chronic r Leu ma 
(ism. Notwithstanding i had th# iwst of physicians, the 
di-eose grew.worse and worse, until bv the advlc# of your 
ex#«dl#nt «lient in Baltimore. Dr. Mackenzie, I tried jour 
Pills. Their effects were slow, but sure. |lj- persevering 
In the use of them, I am now entirely well.

Senate f’Hamber. Baton Rouge, La.. 6 Dec. IMS.
I)R. Arm : I have lieen entirely cured, by your Pills, of 

Hhemn.'tic Gout — a painful discos# that had afflicted mo 
for year*. VINCENT HLIDKLI..

AGF ^1' vt of th# Pills in market contain Mercury, 
which, although a valuable remedy iu skilful hands. I* 
danger»>u* In a public jitH, from the dreadful conse
quence* that frequently follow Its tncentioo* use. Thee» 
contain no mercury or mineral substance whatever.
Price, 25 cents per Box, or 6 Boxes for Si. 

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER A, CO., Lowell, Mow.
Bold Who It sale by

MORTON fc COGSWELL, llollls Htr##t, Ua'lfe*. 
And at retail by all druggists In city and Country 

October 3

Albertine Oil !
ROBERT g (Opposite the West K»ont Pro

vine# Building j Sole agent lor flit New Brunswick
Oil Works Company and Dealer In *Hry variety of < die 
»Ld the most approved LAMPS

Now Offers til# Genuine ALBERTI NK OIL at 6* per 
gallon—retail for Cash only 

Lamps from 3s 9d upwards 
Hold Lamps altered to burn Alb» rtlne 2»

Ms r., J B l V. *.*■!.- (ir.ti.m.n -lui],, coor» A.?'!' #•« *ub«cril..r. cxprrleocc 1.1 Oil., h, hu no 
| of ni; practice « have «x’cn»iveiy usta ih* t'LfiVb' a ka „ . ',on *n lhat the Albertine Oil ie the eheep#»t
! IJÏ.M. *i,h much .UCWM, lor tLTrJf or Ih. f‘olh ! “«h, '*ow IB »»' »u,i. Ie nny.......................
: »«l‘e i nui n. 1 cun.lnolly rtccmmrii I It lo m on Until 

I irrm It hul jo.l to IB form ).>u ol the I1UI1 oolnljn I 
l^ve of it over other remedies ^ *

1 sm yours, very reeptro'fully,
Prie. 25 rent. Ti„. " Vt-l r. lUetUt.

Pr.i'irrO and .old by A H AD. s AM>8, Wli-'Uinl.
Druggists, 100 Fuitou-street. corner ol WmUui, N York 

Sold l!.o by MOUTON k L'O , llnlifu.
September 13.

fine : Ixtil a bottle of jxyrter, and stir the ingre- j die m every case 
dients in. while boiling hot

CITY DRUG STORE,
63 Hollis Street.-Halifax.

WOOUU/8 IMPKOVKU OLYCKRI.NE 
_ LO I ION—A moat effectual remedy for! ged with poor and decrepid. worn-out reammts of ,

To Make Blacking.—A quarter of a pound humanity, covered from head to foot with frightful ! „ ,
nf ivnrv blank two nunrn mmir ™nHv | «ore» anil ulcer», dischnfging filrtiy and corn, t bu- : Wh'lr Water r. I°r whitening ibeol non black, tu ouncen nugar ranch, a quar- morl Tl„. n,c of RApWAY’S RENOVATING 1 8km »nd remormg Freckle..
ter ounce of gum tragacanth. Pound all very | RESOLVENT Iim purified, cleanncd and healed Rowland . Mncauar Od, \ — r------- ...

No more crippled and dis- ! Barneil'. CociMine, an eiet-lleni Hair dre.aing, i •uccl'e»lul where nufnberi of other yreparalion* ; Elastic II
....................Hair, Cloth, Toolh, Nail and Sh.v ng Biuahe*, ] r<î" P#e» bd. Weak Jo,r

in great .ari-ly Wood.II a hau l.ualiale—For Freaerring and
I a hied lepers, no more foul and sore-eaten todies, 
fare fojwseeajn the public streets : for in

Hands.—Take a pound of Castile or other nice 
soap, wrape it in small pieces, and put it on the 
fire with a little water ; stir it till it becomes a

„ - --------- -sy ol he Goal Oil Lamp#
aud 1* Ire# from uuy dauver of tspio-ion, aud after 4 
years very extensive u*e not an aociJ# t known 

Tlte Oil now on Hale is Ire# from any unpleasant smell 
and not' tsb:# to *moke.

Sejit 6.

New Truss, New Truss.
A Liz persona wearing or requiring Tr ,**#•# 

are inv-D-d to cell arid # e an entirely new 
invention, which i# proved to he a very great 

advance upon any thing hitherto invented, and 
to combine all the requisites cf a

PERFECT TRUSS
------------- Also, SUPPORTERS, embracing (he same

Chapped hand#. Chafe#, Chilblain», Ac Price principle.
®r,d I». I0|d. j Person# at a distance can receive a descnp»

Woodill s Ionic Solution (containing no oil) live pamphlet, by sending a blue stamp. Also, 
A cure lor Baldness. This remedy has proved constantly on hand a '‘Complete arsortiuenl of

: lloae lor Varicose Veins, Swelled and

CUÜMAN Sc 8HURTLEPE
Wholesale Sc Retail De a 1^ inTo Separate Cosmetic Sôap for Washing I HAD WAY’S RENOVATING RESOLVENT, ; To let and other Combs, Tooth Picks,

{ aided in the more severe cases bv the Ready Re- Turkey, Honeycomb. Batlimg, large Carriage ^ woodill s Acadift Dentrtice and Rhatany 
lief and Regulating Fills. ' and Bshaina SPONGES , loolh Powder ; Purely vegetable preparation» Der.tal Iritrurnenta

SCROFULA. SYPHILIS. SALT RHEUM ' R-g#**’- Vegetable Soap, I# 3d each, the beat1 for wh«t*n.ng the Teeth without impairing the | Sept Vf, x bin.
SKIN ERUPTIONS, FEVER SORES, WHITE Summer Soap we know ot. --------

August 15.

No 13 Thimoiit St Bohl oft 
aurgical i id

. , , . , , | SWELLINGS.NODES.ERYSIPELAS, SOUKsmooth {taste, and when cold, add Rome lavender HEADS, SORE EYES SORE MOUTHS, 
essence of anv kind it“»* »♦ a i i vv v11’u< iaA vccuû kirireue i'ùDAvîm 1water, or essence of any kind. Beat it with a 

silver spoon until well mixed, thicken with com 
meal, and keep it in .mail pots closely covered

CANKERS, CANCERS, SEVERE CHRONIC
complaints, gout, rheumatism, *r
ARK QUICKLY AN1> EFFECTUALLY 0L\ 
REI).

RAD WAY’S REGULATING PILLS

Tea, Coffee, and Tea
FOR THE MILLION.

W. SUT CLIP PB & CO.

Teas, Coffees, and General 
Groceries.

900
Cratre and Hogshead*

EARTHENWARE, CHINAA* A HOUSEHOLD DEITY
In cases of dropsy, piles diseases of the bladder4

#t ne disca»es, kidney complaint*, chronic costive- _________________
ne-», congestion of the liver, heart disease, dyspep- -aTnw i-aedi», ot-s.c re*™ « «siindigestion, Ac., s dose or two ot RAD WAY'S ; N i.«eing n gin..I «.oriment of ^ ° **'’ ,B"
REGUL XTING FILLB arc as sure to cure as the rnAÛ nimia# Tle-s>o .* a a.a. Dlti toeaU tb# attention of Cou.try purchaser, and .*nd 9eltlu^ oi U,e 8Un TheX never l6E’ ’UlDner & Breakfast S«tt«,

D the publie generally to their well selected Stuck of m a single case.
THINK Off IT,

IF DR. RAHWAY'S READY RELIEF.
RENOVATING RESOLVENT. , *to-s

REGULATING PILLS

TOILET SETTS,
Glairwart of every deiciiptUm.

Sam: rut. Aiti.ks.—|n years of plenty, such 
us the pre-enl, there are many busltels of apples 

Bv this rL. .v. , ' , "~-r ■" wliteh briny considered worthless, are left uoga-
unvcfi hLLr t gen^em‘,‘ !hOU*ht, W*tl° there.!, fed to the swine, or o,herwiw wust.l, 
the * * U,4‘"n** rela,lVe 10 'lliougli tliev will not now sell, vet bv being dried

k, L-I u__ , , , j , thly, thereby adding quite »n item to tbe farmer »
“ hsrt bern utteriy neglected. But he was1* income.

v’JO half chest» good Tea from 2- to z* 8d. per lb 
iu Beet Coffee in the City,

20 hbds and 25 Uriels of choice Slid A lid, for ure- 
•rvin/ and retniiiog,

10 puncheons very suiwrior MOLAdSKS,
NUT8 uf every oe-cnptlou,
Cerraiite, Raisin* and Almowds, 
figs, Oranges and Lemur*,
Baaing Soda, ana C earn of Tarter,
Cheese KtseuDs and Crackers,
8p c#* and Essences for flavouring.

La sen by’# ” Fickle*, -auces, nod Cond.u#bt*,
**Keller’s” Jams aud Jellies,

Crosse* ’ Lemon and CaJva» f#et Jeily,

TABLE CUTLERY,
bar, .fleeted .uch wonde.lul and startling cure, aad a sask ol £l«otio Plai. apooaa Forks, T«mi Asaks 
m fhe h«.r regions and tropical climates of the Fleh tnlves, Salt and .Mustard 3{«ous Wholesale andin the hot _ ______ ______ ______
sickly torid zone, how much more rapidly and cf- 
fectually will they cure the same class of diseases Ae*eet 15 
in thrifr milder forms in our temperate latitude.
DISEASES CAUSED ItT qftllllKK, CALOMEL, ME1CU- 

Kl, COBHOSIVfc SUBLIMATE, *C., CURED BY 
RaDW’AT's FILLS AMD RESOL VEUT. 

laCt the poor distressed, saffron-colored, yellow- )

CLEVSRDON à 0> 
STAKl-ORDSUlKS flcUSB

LAMPS, LAMPS.

-Darnel. Price Is :td
Wovdill’s tt..ra* and Myrrh Toolh Waab ; Fur 

i ^puDgy and Bure Gums, much auurovt’d ol. 
I Price I j JJ. and la. lOJd.
’ Wood I It's K ««dice Chamomile and r
and Essence Jamaica Ginger (concentiaied) 
Elegant preparation! for Ind'geenon, Ac. Price 
U. 3d.

Woodill'a German Baking Powder ; The moal 
wholesome, heat, and cheapest Powder yet in
troduced. Thou»ande use it. Price Is 3d 
7^d and 4d each package.

Spice», ground and unground , Cinnamon 
Jamaica Ginger, Clove#, Allspice, Mace, Pepper 
Nutmegs, *c ; Candied Citron

Flavoring ^agences ; Of Vanilla, Lemon, Cm 
n.mon, Ratifia, Almond, Jke.

Corn Starch, Tapioca, Sago, Bui muds Arrow 
root, Ac.

Du harry'» Re vile ota Food lor 11,faille end
Invalids

Call at the City Drug Store, where all the 
above articles, with everything usually kept m 
•imilhr establishments may be had at the loses! 
ash prices Everything warranted ol the brat 
cu»lltf? JAMES L. WOODILL

Oec.7, Cuzmist .mi Dbucoist.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL
BOOK STORE,

No. 141 Washington Street,

Opposite the Old South Church,

BOSTON.
.V P. K 11,71 P.Oclvb#r 8.

Cf'V EN | LEN casks Lamps Mervill'e Patent
nST^’TSW.’^r^iter aittcie *«"■«1 offerer and ^ne. rbrnm^^iWer- »« I

mncutctl with the L#giu*at# Gioc*ry Bu.io#** complaint, bilious fever sufferer, who has swallowed « , _
Purehaser* will loll a great #avio< by caillog at the large porticos of quinine, calomel 4c resort at a ,or eele by Koberl Fraaer, Agent for Al-
llr r##Ul*P T#1 I'nffM r.i.ri llrnssee Mas !.. Ilk. . ..... 1 .... _______ ' -----rktl A A r> ..only regular Tea, Coffre end On 

Jaly 35

oeery Mar In th#cit 
fi w 8C roll FEE a CO.

87 Barrington Street, 
Opposite the la fade

1U11TIII OIL ! !
once io RADWÂ Y’S REGULATING T’ILI.s' k*rlin,‘ Opposite Province Building. 

READY RELIEF and 8«»t
BENÇVAT1NG RESOLVENT. ---------------- :----------------------------------------

A few weeks’ parsetersdee with ihcse remedies i tDrQI PVAN R/intT DftnM x.ill eo-Ue these poor decrepi I morulr to walk WMlsT.1 AIX OUUK-KUUJn.
fresh in tl,e prime ol health and strength.

DR. RADWAY S PILLS.
30 Bra^rMOU^nrt OaTSZZ^*"4br “• , THI* 0*LT fob calomel, mebccbt

Far sale by a»n QLlNixz.
BOUSX *. nuau, Jhe Badway PiU. wtu take the place of all olh- 

Fse aaryO. Ai*# !«rpüls. They are the 0*ly article of PUIs that

TEA, COFFEE & GROCERY 
MART.

Biecuil# and Cracker*,
Lresk from the Bakery.

< A BOXES, eonisn.iug Jumbles, Almnnd „ . , ,, » T j * f *•'
Spice Nul. Bentcli Cake. Aiirr C.kr. twelvs line, aud under, 1st inwrtion

Roa# ( 'akoa ’ ‘ ’ ** aenh linn ahnva 14__in/Uifinr.ch

PROVINCIAL WESLEY AN,
IS PUBLISHED EVERT WEDNESDAY, 

it tit Wrsleynn Cosftreart Office and Book-Boos 
136, AaoYLe Street, Halifax, N. 8.

The terme on which this Paper ie published sre 
ezeeedingly low:—Ten Shillings yearly 

—half in advance.
AD V EHTISBMBMTS 

j The Provincial WVi/eyeu,from its large, Inoreeeing 
and general circulation, is ao eligible and desirable 

. medium for advertising. Persons will find It to thst 
advantage to advertise In this paper

BLANK EN TRIES for Duty (new form) 
Etheridge’s Lite ol Rev. Dr. Coke, j

received
Punebon’s Sermons,
Arthur's Italy iu transition—daily expected.

just

Rose Cakes
----- ALSO-----

A variety of Bent's Celebrated Crackers,
Barrels, Boses end Kegs. 

E. W SUTCLIFFE * CO ,
37 Barrington Street,

Aug 16 Opposite the Parade.

< e
each line above 11—(additional) - nr

“ aecii continuance on*.fourth of tbe above rates 
All advertisements at limited will be eontlnnsn out 
ordered out and charged accordingly.

JOB WOBK
All kinds of Jon Worn executed‘eitn oeatnatijir 

despatch en reæeeeble 'arc •

n


